
Text of Senator Harding's Address
Nominee Sounds Keynote of Republican Campaign in Accepting Presiden-

tial Nomination at Marion, Ohio.

MARION, hio. Inly Th
full t'Xt of thr IddrtM Ol .'.' '

Q, Harding accepting thr rr- -

BuMloan prMtdantlal nomination ir
livr r"fl hrrr- - todnv (OlIOW I

' hlrmnn bodgo, IMfttbWt of
Ihf r t if i, ,,i cOMfnlttM. Tnonilirrh
of lh national lommlil. ladlcn and
Iffntlrmon Th'' r whll h yrnj
hv formally ortv, c, bl Iuki t 0 mr
a nalliatlnn of rooponnlbtlltj which
Ik not iindcreRllmalcd. It In a

lapk lo Inttrprol li '. nalll
of a itrrnt poltt If h I party I'tlvl
l of Whtofe lire On woven Into IhO
!llitory of thin republic, arid a vf ry
aarrcd and rolrnin undertaking to
utter thr faith und aaplratlom of ha
nunv million who ignore to ihat
party Thr party platform him i hrt-- d

the way. yet. oOfflOWhoW, ei navel
rome to rJCpri I ih.it Ini i pi rllll Ion
which vol B i h' faith of I'M','
who muai 'ii,.- IMi Me taaki

iA'i me Im uiuiiTNtoHi clearli from
the vi-- hm I iM'llrvr In
parly nOMOfabip In komtiiiik'HI. I

tMllrr In party Kotrrntnont a, flla
from i " iintrrn-HtM- i

lnill liliinl. dictatorial, auto-
cratic or what not. In a rttlMflfhlp
of more than a hundred nillll..iin II

la Inipohalbli' i i ear h aureenii inl
upon all oil actions. Partlce are
formed hy tnoee who retch a "n
tfennua of opinion. II WAS the In'en'
of Hie founding fathera to give to
thla rcptlblll a dependable and

popular government, rrpre-aentatlv- e

In form, and It WCi
to make political partial not

only the prearrvlna IpoflMfg lul nine
the effective a gen i leu throuKh Which
hopea and ICplratloPil nnd ronvlc-tlftn- a

and ronacleti'-- may be trana- -

lated into publlt performance
Popular Rovern:nent hi been an

Inaplratlon of liberty elm e the dawn
of civilization Republic! have rlaen
and fallen, and tranaltlnn from
party to pemnn.tl Kovernmrnt haa
preceded every failure alnco the
world bedim lender the constitution
we have tin' harted way !o security
and perpetuity. "fa know It gave
to ua the nafe path to
eminence Which no people In the
world ever rivalled. It han guaran-
teed the rule of Intelligent, de- -

liberate public opinion expreaned
thrviRh partlee Under thi plan a
manterful badernhlp becomingly
may manlfeat Ha Influence, hut a
people will atlll remalna the su-

preme authority.
Amcrlfn the Krmplor.

Th" American achievement under
the plan of the fathera la nowhere
(Deputed On the contrary the Amer-
ican example haa been the model
of every republic which plorjfiea the
progreea of liberty, and la every-
where the leaven of representative
democracy which haa expanded hu-
man freedom. It haa been wrought
through party government.

So man I big enough to run tlila
groat rcpulillc 11m re never lia
hern one. Such domination iw
never Intended. Tranquility, etabtl-Ity- .

dependability all an -d

In party Miuoralilp, and we mean
In renew thr nwturamx-- which were
rended In tile oaiaelyainal wur.

It was not aurprlalng that we
went far afield from aafa and pre-
scribed patha amid the war
ayixlrtien There waa the unfortunate
tendency Vefore; there waa the

of enngreaa lo the growing
aaaumptlon of the executive before
the world war i, periled all the
prartlcea we had leurned to believe
In; and In the war emergency every
aafeguard waa nwept away In the
name of democracy we ealahllahed
autocracy. We are not complaining
at thla extraordinary bentowal or
aaaumptlon In war, It ecCHlCd, tem-
porarily neceaaary; our alarm la
over ihe failure to reatore the con-

stitutional methods when the war
emergency ended.

Our flrat committal Is the rcMorii-tlo- n

of rcprowntntlvo laipulnr
under Ihe I'oiialltutlon.

through the agency of the republi-
can party. Our t talon Includes more
than a chief executive, we bcllevi In
a cabinet of lilt-livj- capacity, ciinl
to the rceiaiiiHlbllltit-- a which our eys
tern ong iiu.i .i. - In whoee councils
tiwi rrpohllc ahnll Is- aakixl to jvir
rlclpate. Tlie aumc vision Includes i

cordial undcratnmling and
activities with a houae of rnn-grce-

fresh from Ihe people, voicing
the eonvlctloiiM which member bring
from direct contact with Ihe elee-tomt-

and cordial
along with the restored functions of
the nenote, fit to be the greatest de-
liberative body of the world. Ita
mean hers are the designated sentinels
on the lowers of cnnstllutlnmil l.

The resumption of the aen-nte'- a

nutiiority saved to this republic
lla Independent nationality, when
autocracy mlslnterprctiHl the dream
of a world eiartnient to he t he
vision of a world Ideal.

Affairs.
It la not difficult Chairman

1Odge.to make ouraelvea clear on
the question of International

We republican of the
enate, conacloua of our solemn

oatha and mindful of our coiiKtllu-lona- l
obllgatlnna. when we saw the

errurlure of a world eupei n
menl taking visionary form, joined
In a becoming raining of our de-

votion to ihia republic. If the torch
of constitutionalism bad not been
dlmt ,'d. the delayed peace of the
worlu and tbi iragclv ,,f disap-
pointment :md BurCjpe'i misunder-Btaiidin-

of America easily might
have been avoided The republicans
of the aenate hulled the barter of
Independent American eminence nnd
Influence, Which It wan proposed to
exchange fur an obscure and un-
equal place in the merged govern
mem of the world, tiur party
lo hold th heritage of American
nationality unimpaired and unatir
rendered.

The world will not nilsoonutrue.
We do not mean to hold aloof. We
do not mean to a single

of this republic to world
nviUaation. Then Is no hate in thl
American heart. have no , ivy,
no suspicion, no aversion for iiy
people In Ihe world. We hold to our
liuois nil,, ,1,1 Him lo ueiemi, HI, we,
mean to sustain the rlghia of thiai
nation and our ciilnens alike, averW
where ujuder the shining aun. Yet
there la the lonord of amliy and
aynipathy und fraternity in every
n solution. There is a genuine as-
piration In Jfi'cry American breaat fur

a Iran, iill frlnrlMili With .ill th
01 lil

The Pgrpeae of tie u r
More, we belle, Ihl unspeakable

sorrows, the Immeag-irab-
le

sairi-fiees- .

the awakened rpnvtctloni ami
Ho aspiring conscience of human
kind must commit the nations of1
the ,artb to a lo w and better rela
tionsblp. It need not be dlecueeetl
now what motives plunged tin- w orld
Into war, 11 need not b- Ifiqulretfl
whether we asked the sons of this1
republic lo defend our national
rights, at. I believe we did. or to
pUtMe the old world of the ac.
i UftlUfatCd llli" of rivalry and greed,
the snerlii, es will be fl vnln If wr
cannot acclnlffl a new order, with
a, bie.i security to civilisation ami'
peace maniialii' d .

tine may readily senae the con-- i

science of our amencd, I am sure
i undereiand ihe purpose of the
dominant group of the genata, iv
wi', not sacking1 lo dcfe.it a world

at Ion. we were resolved to safe- -

guard America, Wr wen roaoived
then. , i n ag Wt are today, and will
tie tomorrow, to prcscric till- - free
gnd Independent republic Iid those
now responsible, fir seeking re
gponsl hllll j pi opose th' siirrciulcr.
w In le i wild liitcrprelatlons, gpola
ogles or reluctant
from Wherh our rights arc to lie
omitted we welcome the referen-
dum to Hie American pgopfa on thc
prese t all tin of America, und the
repabUOan part) pledyes Its defen-- s

of the preserved Inheritance of na-
tion freedom.

in ilii- call of the conaclence of
tuicrlca Is BetacV, poaOtl that closes
the gaping wound of world war, and
sllenccn lie Impnssloiicl olces of
International envy and distrust

this call and knowing na I

do the disposition of the congrcsa, I

promise SOU formal noil affective
so iib kly as a republican con

gress, can pass Its dcclnraltnu for a
rcpuhllca! to sign. Then
tgg may turn to our readjustment nt
home and proceed dclllrcratcly and
rdfteoUvtdy to that hopcd-f- world
relnllonslilp which shall sallsf) IhuIi
conscience and aspirations und still
hold us free from menacing in
vnlicincnt.

Ilcduced Armsments.
I can hear In the tall of con-

science an Insistent voice for the
largely reduced armaments through-
out the world, with gttendlns reduc-
tion of surdena upon peace-lovin- g

humanlfV. XV'e wish to give of
American Influence and example, we
niuat give of American leadership to
that invaluable accomplishment.

I can speak unreservedly of the
American aspiration and the re-
publican committal for an gggpolg ,

lion of nations.' in sub-
lime accord, to attain and preaerve
peace through Justice rather than
force, determined to add to security
through Internatolnal law. so

that no misconstruction can be
possible without affronting world
honor.

Thla republic can never le un-
mindful of Its power, and must
never forget lis- - force of lis example.
I'osacsxor of might that admits no
fear. America must stand foremost
for the right, if Ihe mistaken voice
df America, spoken In unheeding
basic, led feBtaropc, In the hour of

anxiety, Into a military alli-
ance which i nc uncos peace and
threat us all freedom. Instead of
adding lo their then we
must speak Ihe truth for America
anil express our hope for the
frnlornlf.cd conscience of nations.

II will avail nothing to dlscuas in
detail the league covenant, which
was 'eoncelved for world t.

negotiated In misunder-
standing, and intolerantly urged und
demanded by Us administration
sponsors, who resisted every effort
to safeguard America, and who
finally rejected when such safe-
guards were inserted. If Ihe supreme
blunder haa left Kurn-tcai- i relation-
ships. Inextricably Interwoven In tltc
league Compact, Ml nipat lij forr.uropc only magnifies our own good
fortune In resisting Involvement. It
Is better lo be Ihe free und dis-
interested agent of International
Justice and advancing clvllluitlnn.
with the covenant of conscience, than
he shackled hy a written coinpul
which surrenders our In. .bun of
action and gives lo a military al-
liance Ihe right to proclaim Amer-
ica's duly to the world. No sur-
render of rtghle to a world council
or lis military alliance, no assumed
mandatory however apiieallng. ever
shall summon Ihe soils of this re-
public l. war. Their supreme sac-
rifice shall only be asked for Amer-
ica and Ita call or honor. Th. re Is a
sanctity in that right arc will not
dclcgiiie.

TfIC Soul of Nationality.
When the compact was being wi

1 do not know whether Burope
asked or ambition Insistent! v be
stow id It v. as so good to rejei ig In
the world's , onfidence In our nn- -

selfishness that I can believe our
evident disinterestedness ln.i,rct
Burope'l wish for our association,
quite as much as ihe thought
of , ii'isiiue American power and

ea ours la an outstanding,
Influential example to the world,
whether we oioaal it in spoken mod- -
. sty or magnify t in exaltation We
want to help, we mean to help, hj
w,. hold to our oww Interpretation bl
I he American condclence as the vei v

soul of our nationality.
Disposed aa we are, Ihe way is

very simple. Let the failure attend
Ing assumption, obstina, y, Imprac-
ticability nnd delay be rerognined
nnd let us find the big, practical, un-

selfish wuj to do our part, neither
novotoue bocgueg of ambition nor
hegltant through fear, but re.tdy to
urvu ourselves, humanity and tied

Willi a. it nate advlsin-- ; aa the c.H- -

ontt mplatee, I would hope- -
lully nppn noli ihe nations ol I urop,-no-

of the earth. pCrifMiaillg iliat
mtderslandlng which niaku us
Milling piiriicliiant In the , onse ra-
tion of limb, us io a new relationship,
to ii ,n, ilt y, mural flMMNM of the
Wtirlli, llierlca Included, In smcc
anil luici national lusticc, still lc.,- -
Ing America tree. Independent and

t, but offering friend in,.
to all the world.

If men cull for more specific
1 remind them thai moral , om- -

initials ure broad and nil Inclusive.
nnd we are , out en plat lug nenoles In
thu i uncord of humanity a advance-men- )

i'roin our own tieJWVOtM theprogram Is kHclfcally American,
mid we mean to be Americana tlrot.
to all tile world.

Ainnalsing preserved nationality
nit the first essential lo the con-
tinued progress of the republb
there Is linked with It the supreme
necessity of the restoration let us
Miy the (he con-
stitution, and our reconstruction as
an Industrial nation Here la Ihe
t runs, , i ding task. It COnccmi our
DomMtcn weal at hnim gnd will de

id tut future eminence in the
win Id Mote than thcut, thla repiji,.
lie, under constitutional liberties,
haa given to mankind the must
fortunate , ondltlous for human m
IIMty nnd attainment thr world bus
ever and we are today th"
world leserie force In the grOAt

ij st for liberty iinough ggourttifi
iml Rig intslned equality of oppor-
tunity and Its righteous rewsrds.

Inilii-lrl- In rest.
It Is folly lo i lose our eyes to

outstanding facts. Humanity Is
reetlve, much of the world is in
revolution. Ihe agents of dls- ord and
destruction have wrought their
tragedy In pathetic ftusala, have
lighted their tOrC hog among other
peoples, and hope to see Amerba as
a part of the great red conflict i

Uog intra Is the temple of liberty
under the law1, and 11 Is nuts to tall
the Bong of Opportunity to Its de-

fense. America must not only save
herself, but ours must be the

Voice to sober Ihe world.
More ihi, n all else the present-da- )

world u, , ,1 , understanding
There call be no o , save through
, o, ,",-- , , I dlf fcrcfiecs, ami the sub-
mission of the Individual to the will
and weal of the many. Ail) other
plan means anarchy and Its rule of
fonvc.

it must be understood that toll
alone makes for accomplishment and
advancement, and righteous posses-
sion Is the rewnrd of toll, and lis
Incentive. There la no progress
cicept III Ihe stimulus of comx-tl-llon- .

When competition natural,
fair, Imp, lllug COMpetitkM Is sup-
pressed, wlMlhcr by Inw, compact or
conspiracy, we halt Ihe march of
progress, sllcm-- the voice of
aspiration, and paralyse the will
for achievement These are hut
common sense triitlis of human de-
velopment

The chief trouble today Is that
the world war wrought the destruc-
tion of healthful competition, left
our storehouses empty, and there 1h
n minimum production when our
need la maximum. Maximums, not
mlnlmumg, Is the call of America. It
Isn't a new story, because war nev er
fniis to leave depleted! store bouses
and always Impalra the efficiency of
production, War also establishes Its
higher standards for wages, and they
abide. 1 wish Ihe higher wage to
nhhlc, on one explicit condition
that the wscc-earnc- r will give full
return for the wage received. It Is
Ihe beat assurance we can have for
a reduced cost of living Mark you,
I am ready to acclaim lite highest
standard of pay, but I would be blind
to i he responsibilities tliat mark
this fateful hour If I did not caution
I lie wage-earne- of America that
mounting wages and riccrcaacd pro-
duction can lend only lo Industrial
and economic ruin.

1 WgJIt, somehow, to npr-'a- l to the
sona and daughters of the republic
to every producer, to Join hand nnd
brain In production, more produc-
tion, honrst production, patriotic
production, because patriotic, pro-
duction la no lesa a defense of our
best civilisation thun that of armed
force. Profiteering Is a crime of
commission, under-productio- n Is a
crime of omission. We must work
our most und best, else Ihe destruc-
tive reaction will come. We must
stabilise und strive for normalcy,
else the Inevitable reaction willbring Its train of sufferings, disap-
pointment und reversals. We
want to forestall sueh reaction, we
want to hold all advanced ground,
and fortify it with general good
fortune.

No Conflict In Industry.
I,et us return for a moment to

the necessity f,,r understanding, par-
ticularly that understanding which
concerna ourselves at home. I decline
to recognise any conflict of Interestamong the participants In industry.
The destruction of one Is the ruin
of the other. Ihe suspicion or rebel-
lion of one unavoidably Involves the
uiucr. in cnniiici is disaster. In un-
derstanding there Is triumph. There
Is no Issue relutlng to the founda-
tion on which Industry Is bullded.
because Industry Is bigger than any
element In Its modern making. Hut
the insistent call is for labor, man-
agement and Capital to reach under-
standing.

The human element comes first,
and I want the employers In Industry
to understand the uaplraiionN. the
convictions, the yearnings of themillion, of American wage-earner-

and I want the wage-earner- s lounderstand tlie problems, the anx-lelle-

the obligations of management
ond capital, anil nil of them must
understand their relationship lo thepeople and their obligation to tlierepublic, nut of this understanding
win come the unanln committalto economic Justice, and In economic
Justice His tb.it s," lal Justice will, h
Is the highest essentia, 0 humanhappiness

1 am speaking na one who gas
counted the contents f the pay en-
velope from ihe viewpoint of theearner as well as the employer Nnone pretends to deny ihe Ille galities
which are manifest in modern In-

dustrial life. They are less In factthan they were before organization
and grouping on either tldl revealedthr Inequalities ami ..ns-le- m e liaswrought more Justice than statuteshave compelled, but the ferment of
the world rivets our thoughts on thenecessity of progressive solution
else our generation will suffer theexperiment which means chaos forour day to Hod's plan for
Ihe great tomorrow.

Speaking our sympathies, titter- -
ing ihe conaclence of Un the people
mindful of our right to dwell amhi
the good fortunes of rational,
conscience-Impelle- ndvan, cment!
we hold the majesty of righteous
government, with liberty under the
law, to I,,, our avoidance of , bans,
and we call upon every Dillaen of
the republic to hold fast to th.t"bi' h made us what we ure, nnd we
will have orderly government safe-
guard the onwsid march to all we
ought to be.

influence and intimidation.
The menacing tendency of the

present day la got chargeable wholly
, lo the unsettled und : ... i condi
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tions caused hy the war The man!- - I

fest weakness In popular government
ll'-- In Ihe temptation to appeal to
grouped (Plxetishlp for political ad
' in'.ige. There Is no greater peril.
ihe constitution cote inpint ca no
i lase nnd recognizee no group. It
brondly Includes nil the with
ss ilfl, ssa ognltlon for none, and
Ihi' highest consecration we can
make ifsla) Is a committal of the
republican parly to that saving con-
stitutionalism which i o iitc in pi at os
all America as one people, mid holds
Just government free from influence
rui the OM hand and unmoved by
Intimidation on the oilier.

It would be Un- blindness of follv
to Ignore the acliVttlee In our own
COUntr) WhlCsl are aimed lo destroy
our economic system, and to roin-m- lt

us to the colossal tragedy
which has both desi toyed nil free-
dom and made Itussln Impoteajt-Thl- s

movement Is not to he halted
in throtted liberties. Wo must not
abridge the freedom of spCW'tV the
freedom of bpcugi or the fris'dom of
uss,mhl), BBQgngg there Is no
promise In repression These lib-
erties arc as sacred ns the frecrlom
of religious belief, as Inviolable ns
the rights of life and the pursuit of
happiness , do hold to I In right
to crush sedition. lo stifle a
menacing contempt tor law . to stamp
out a peril to the safily of the
public or lis people, w hen emergency
calls, because security nnd the
majesty of the law are Ihe first.,,, oil- of Ubnrty, lie who
threatens destruction of the noj em-
inent by force or flaunts his con-
tempt lor lawful authority, ceases to
be a v., OftiaCII mid forfeits his
rights to the freedom of the repub-
lic.

No Iteprcsslnn.
f,et It b said to all of America

that our plan of popular govern-
ment lontemplutes such orderly
changes as the crystallized Intelli-
gence of the majority of our people
think best. There run be no
modification of this underlying rule,
but no majority shall abridge the
rights of a minority, Men havocs
right to question our system In
fullest freedom, but they must al-

ways remember that the rights of
freedom Impose the obligations
whb h maintain II. Our policy is
not of repression, btti Wt make ap-pe-

today to American intelligence
and patriotism, when the republic
Is menaced from within. Just as we
trusted American patriotism when
our rights were threatened from
w Ithout.

We call on all America for
steadiness, so that we may proceed
deliberately to Hie readjustment
which concerns all the people. Our
party platform fairly expresses the
conscience of republicans on indus-
trial relations. No party Is Indif-
ferent to the welfare of the wage-earne-

To us bis good fortune is
of deepest concern, and we seek to
make that good fortune permanent
We do not oppose but approve

bargaining, because that Is
an outstanding right, but we arc un-
alterably Insistent that Us exercise
musl not destroy the equally sacred
right of the Individual, In his
necessary pursuit of livelihood. Ally
American hue Ihe right to quit
his employment, so has every
American the right In seek em-
ployment. The group mast not en-
danger he Individual, and we must
discourage groups preying upon one
another, and none shall Ivc allowed
lo forget that government obliga-
tions are alike to all the people.

lUtdlrood Question.
I hipe we may do more than

merely discourage the losses and suf-
ferings attending Industrial conflict.
The strike against the government
Is properly denied, for government
service involves none of the elements
of profit which relate to competitive
enterprise. There Is progress in the
establishment of official revealment
of issues and conditions whiv h lead
to conflict, so that unerring puhllc
senllment may speed the adjustment,
but I hope for that concord of pur-
pose, not forced but Inspired by the
common wenl. which will give a reg-
ulated public service the, fullest
guaranty of continuity. I am think-
ing of the railroads. In modern life
they ure the very base of an our
activities and Interchanges. For
public protection wn have enacted
laws providing for a regulation of
the charge for service, a limitation
on the capital Invested and a limita-
tion on capital's earnings. There re-

mains only competition of service.
on which to base our hopes for an
efficiency und expansion which
meet our modern requirements. The
railway workmen ought to he the
best paid and know the best work-
ing conditions In the world. Theirs
Is an exceptional responsibility. They
are not only essential to the life and
health and ull productive activities
of the people, hut they are directly
responsible for the safety of travel-
ing millions. The government which
has assumed so much authority for
the public good might well stamp
railway employment with tie- sanc-
tity of public gag flog und guarantee
to t be railway cmplovea thst Justice
which vob-e- s the American concep-
tion of righteousness on the one
hand, and assure continuity of serv-
ice on the other.

The Importance of the railway
rehabilitation Is so obvious that ref-eret- i,

aeema urn ailed for. We are
eo confident that much of thu pres-ent-da- v

Insufficient y and Ineffi-
ciency of transportation are due to
the withering hand of government
operation that we emphasize anew
our opposition to government owner-
ship. We want to expedite tfie rep-
aration, and make sine the mistake
is not repented

It Is little use to recite the story
of development, exploitation, govern-
ment experiment and its neglect,
government operation and ita fail-
ures. The Inadequacy of truckage
and terminal taclllltee, the Insuf-
ficiency of equipment and the In-

efficiency of operation all bear the
blighting stump of governmental In-

capacity during federal operation.
The work of rehabilitation under
Ihe reiteration of private ownership
deserves our best encouragement,
Millions are needed In lo w equip-
ment not alone to meet the growing
dl maud lor service, but to restore
the i xtraordlnary depre- bttlog due
10 the strained service of war. With
restricted earnings nnd with spe,
Ulative profit!, removed, railway
activities have come to the realm of
conservative and constructive erv-- i

e. and the government which Im-

paired must play ItB part in restora-
tion. Manifestly the returns must be
so gauged thut necessary capital may
be enlisted, and wo must foster as
well as restrain.

Affect Ml Business
We havi no innro pressing prob

lem. A state of Inadequate trans-
portation facilities, mainly charge-
able lu ihe. fuilum of governmental

experiment, Is losing millions to,
ggVlcultUre, It Is hindering Industry.;
It Is menacing the Amerb an peoplt
with a fuel shortage little lens than
a peril. It emphasizes Ihe present-- ,
day problem and suggests that spirit
of encouragement and assistance
which , ommlls all Amerba to re-- !
Hi vi! sui h an emergent y.

The one compensation amid at-
tending anxieties Is our new and
needed realisation of the vital pari
transportation playi in the compii
ItiM of modern llfi We are not to
think of rails alone, hut hlghWajri
fiom farm lo market, from railway
to farm, arteries of lol
present-da- y life, the quickened waya
to communli ntlon and exchange
th" answer of our peopia to the
no-- ' or age. We believe In generous
federal In const ruction.
linked with assuraii, es of malnte-nnnc- e

Hint will put sn end lo erim-- i
itial wnsle, of public funds on the
on,- hand and give a guaranty of
Ugkepl hlghwavs on the other,

Water transportation is In-
separably linked with adequacy of
facilities, and we favor American
eminence on the sens, the practical
development of inland waterways.
the and of
nil to make them equal to and ready
foi every call of developing anil
widening Amerb an commerce, 1

like that recommittal lo thoughts of
nirrlca first which pledgee a

canal, an American orr-olli-

lo Ihe free use of American
shipping. It will add lo the Amer-
ican rcawukculnK.

Living Costs
One cannotHpslik of Industry and'

commerce, and the transportation
on whbh they are dependent With

M

As

but an earnest thought of the
abnormal cost of living and "he
problems In its wake, it Is easy to
inveigh, but that uvnlla nothing
And It Is fsr too serious to dismiss
with flaming but f utile promise.

Might years ago. In limes of
peace, the democratic party made
It nn Issue, and when clothed with
power that party CeilttJ near to Its
.,- oi lishment by destroying the
peoples' rapacity to buy. Hut that
was a cur, woise than th- - ailment.
It Is eary lo understand 'he real
causes, after whbh the patient must
help to effe, t his own cure.

ilross expansion of currency and
credit hive depreciated th" dollar
Just as expansion and Inflation have
discredited the coins of the world
Wo Inflated in haste, we must de-
flate in deliberation. We debased
the dollar In reckless finance, we
must reslore In honesty Ilrflatlon
on the one bund mid restoration of
the lOtl-co- dollar on Ihe other
ought to have begun on the dny after
Ihe nrinlsthV, but plans were lack-
ing or courage failed. The iinpre-paredtlcs- s

for gnnfM was little leas
eostl) than unprcpnirdjtMeg for war

We can promise no one remedy
whi' li will cure; sn 111 of su, h wide
proportions, but we do pledge that

CO.NTIN'I i:li 0(1 PAOH SIX.

rtonKHT v Mc nnt n ET Funeral
Pirector Phone 45191 921 Houth
Main AdvfT

The halm of using the classified
through advertising mid reading

mid answering adjei solves problems
which would otherwise seem hope-lecC- ,

Tf nn adv in the ,iis., , .

A Sunday World. Osngc nnq.

and and

low

and wool
than which there are no clothes at

or fall
Any be fitted. a Fourth Off

low

are
are now
are now
are . .

are now. . .

are now
the

South Main

The shirt
wear render a

service than
months

The summer shirt
times takes place of
a coat and
must be neat in
and
The summer shirt must
be fast colors to with-
stand and

from

These are
kind of sold at

3
-- I

I

to

are several things that combine in this twice-a-ye- ar an event of
importance. The fine quality of the goods, the superior style and tailoring, the wide

range of patterns the very low prices we've put on the goods. It's a time for
men to look ahead and buy for fall and next summer's service. range from 20 to a
full THIRD of regular prices. Come today.

14 Off Wool Suits
Hickey-Freema- n Stratford throe-ppic- e

suits, finer
any price. Weights good for now service.

man can Reductions
regular prices.

$35. Suits now .... $26.25
$40. Suits .... $29.75
$45. Suits .... $33.75
$50. Suits now. .$37.50
$60. Suits .$45.00
$65. Suits .... $48.75
Others at same reduction

Oxfords
As Low

$8.80 f

REAL WORTH IN

SUMMER

223

A
of

for
must

greater the
colder demand.

oft
the

therefore
pattern

perfect fitting.

laundering dis-
coloration perspira-
tion.

the quality

Holme.

Silk Shirts
Worth $18

$7.65

making clearance

fabrics
Savings

lA Off Suits
Fine silk poplins, tropical worsteds, Palm Beach, f
Cool Cloth and other summer suits reduced a
Fourth. Late styles, fashinable shades and care-
ful hand tailoring gives them a degree of quality i

:

seldom seen in summer clothes. Buy for next Is
summer s service.

$22.50 Suits are now. .$16.85

$25.00 Suits are now. $18.75

$35.00 Suits are now. $26.25

$40.00 Suits are now . . $29 J5
$55.00 Silk Suits now $4 1 .25

All others a FOURTH OFF

A THIRD Off Knox and Other Straws
Edwin Clapp Oxfords, Choice, $14.75
A FOURTH Off Boys' All Wool Suits
Boys' Wash Suits 33J$
Men's Separate Trousers Now 20 Off

Madansky
JB rotHers

SHIRTS

Holmes Clothes Shop

Great
Clearance

Men's and
Young Men's

Suits

shirts

THERE

Summer

Reduced

Jill


